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Starting Your Novel

Forming ideas http:/ /no wno vel.com

Gathering

inspir ation

http:/ /pi nte res t.com

ZenWriter http:/ /ww w.b een okl e.c om/ zen 
wri ter.html

National Novel

Writing Month

http:/ /na now rim o.org

Camp

NaNoWriMo

http:/ /ca mpn ano wri mo.org/

JuNoWriMo http:/ /ju now rim o.com/

A Round of

Words in 80

days

http:/ /ar oun dof wor dsi n80 day s
.w ord pre ss.com/

These are just a few of many resources for

writing. You can utilize as few or as many of

these as you wish, as well as find some on

your own.

Writing Help & Resources

Writer

Unboxed

http:/ /wr ite run box ed.com/

The

Creative

Penn

http:/ /ww w.t hec rea tiv epe nn.com/

The

Writer's

Helpers

http:/ /th ewr ite rsh elp ers.tu mbl r.com/

Yeah,

Write!

http:/ /ye ahw rit ers.tu mbl r.com/

Little

Writing

Things

http:/ /a- wri ter s-

l itt let hin gs.t um blr.com/

Keyboard

Smash

Writers!

http:/ /ke ybo ard sma shw rit ers.tu mbl r
.com/

WriteWorld http:/ /wr ite wor ld.t um blr.com/

The

Emotion

Thesaurus

http:/ /ww w.a maz on.c om /Th e-

E mot ion -Th esa uru s-

C har act er- Exp res sio n/d p/1 475 0049

58

 

Writing Help & Resources (cont)

No Plot?

No

Problem!

http:/ /ww w.a maz on.c om /No -
Pl ot- Pro ble m-L ow- Str ess -
Hi gh- Vel oci ty/ dp/ 081 1845052

There are many other books and blogs

dedicated to writing. There are limitless

resources for writing out there, free and

available for purchase. This is just a place to

start.

Sticking It Through

Choose a monthly goal, such as 50,000 words.

Choose an additional goal to get to that

monthly goal, such as 1,667 words per day or

11,667 words per week.

Don't worry about the quality of your writing.

Save that for edits - just get the words down.

Give yourself incentive to write. Even little

things like snacks or breaks can motivate you.

Partic ipate in a community. Share your writing

experience with others.

Join in on some #words prints on twitter. Share

your word counts.

Don't go back and edit. It's more important, for

now, to finish up that draft.

Breathe. Commit to your novel, but don't let it

control your life.

First drafts are, more often than not, not going

to come out great. Don't worry about the quality

of your first draft. You can't edit a blank page.

 

To Plot, or to Pants?

Planning

vs.

Pantsing

http:/ /th ere dhe ad- blo g.b log spo t.c o
m/ 201 1/0 7/h ow- to- wri te- nov el- pla 
nni ng- vs- pan tsi ng.html

It's not

pantsing,

it's organic

storyt elling

http:/ /th ewr ite rbl ock ed.w or dpr ess.

co m/2 011 /11 /13 /it s-

n ot- pan tsi ng- its -
or gan ic- sto ryt elling/

Pantsing

versus

Plotting?

http:/ /ma dam ewr ite rof wro ngs.bl og

s pot.co m/2 013 /05 /pa nts ing -
ve rsu s-p lot tin g.html

The 10,000

word Novel

Outline

http:/ /th epi lls bur ydo ugh gir l.b log spo 
t.c om/ p/1 000 0-w ord -no vel -
ou tli ne.html

Pantsing

forward,

planning

backward.

http:/ /em mad arw in.t yp epa d.c om/ th
i sit cho fwr iti ng/ 201 2/1 0/p ant sin g-

f orw ard -pl ann ing -ba ckw ard.html

Planning a

Novel in 10

Steps

http:/ /ww w.w rit ers bur eau.co m/w rit 
ing /pl ann ing -a- nov el.htm

Feel free to experiment with your planning or

'pantsing' methods for your novel. These are

some ideas and tips - run wild with whatever

method you want if it suits you.
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Plot Creation & Development

Plot

Worksheet

http:/ /ww w.j enn yme yer hof f.c om/ Plo 
tti ngW ork she et.pdf

Exposition The beginning of the story, where

we are introduced to the

charac ters, setting, and plot.

Rising

Action

The scenes in which conflict and

plot begins to build up. There can

be several instances of this.

Climax The turning point of the story, be

it good or bad. The confli ct(s) are

usually brought face to face to the

charac ter(s) at this point. The

main charac ter(s) almost always

change or are effected here.

Falling

Action

The scenes in which the loose

ends of the conflict and plot are

wrapped up, leading up to the

resolu tion. Much like rising action,

there can be several instances of

this.

Resolution The end of the story, be it

pleasant or not. It can be

conclu sive, leading up to a

sequel, or a cliff- hanger.

You can go into a first draft with a well-o utlined

and thought out plot, a single idea, or anywhere

in between. You don't have to have a whole

plot in mind when you begin your first draft.

 

Character Creation & Development

Character

Sheet

http:/ /ye ahw rit ers.tu mbl r.c om/ pos t/
2 477 4343500

Main

Character

The main character is the center

of your story, and your

protag onist. They do not have to

be 'good'. There can be several

main characters or a single one.

Supporting

Character

The supporting characters are the

characters who exist in the story

and are involved in it, but are not

the main character. They are

more important than minor

charac ters.

Minor

Character

The minor characters are

characters who exist in your story

but are not entirely important or

relevant.

 

Character Creation & Development (cont)

Antagonist The antagonist is the opposing

character or group of charac ters.

They do not have to be evil/a

villain or anything of that vein -

they simply have to be opposing

to your protag onist.

Positive

vs.

Negative

Character

Traits

http:/ /du nst -
rp h.t umb lr.c om /po st/ 215 577 976 37/ i
-f ind -th at- whe n-w rit ing -bi os- its -
really

While your main charac ter(s) and

antago nist(s) will be getting the most attention

in your novel, it is important for all of your

characters to be well-f leshed out and

three- dim ens ional.
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